Study Abroad and Exchange at UTS: Law

As a Study Abroad/Exchange student, you may design a program of subjects from more than one faculty at UTS (provided you enrol in 24 credit points of full-time study). Law subjects are either 6 or 8 credit points each. Subjects offered in other faculties carry different credit point values. Be mindful of this when choosing your subjects.

Please note: this guide focuses on key study areas to locate our more popular Law subjects. In addition to the subjects in this guide, you can search for all subjects and majors using the UTS Handbook.

When can I study?
Study Abroad and Exchange is available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February – June</td>
<td>A: Autumn Session</td>
<td>August – November</td>
<td>S: Spring Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note:
- In Australia, Autumn Session occurs in the first half of the year. Spring Session occurs in the second half of the year.
- If you apply for a subject with one or more prerequisites, you will need to demonstrate that you have the prior skills and knowledge necessary to undertake the subject.
- Most Law subjects are offered in both sessions (semesters), except where indicated A or S. Please check the timetable in case of a change.
- Subjects offered in A: Autumn Session or S: Spring Session may be subject to change.
- Undergraduate students are not permitted to study postgraduate subjects.
- Sessions include the examination weeks. Should you leave the country prior to attending and completing the assessments, you will not receive a grade/mark for your exam or quiz or any other assessments.

Further details:
- For details on subjects, including prerequisites, refer to the UTS Handbook: www.handbook.uts.edu.au
- For availability of subjects, check the timetable at https://www.uts.edu.au/current-students/timetable/uts-timetable-planner
- UTS Law programs: www.uts.edu.au/future-students/law
- To find out more about UTS Study Abroad and Exchange programs, visit: https://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/international/study-abroad-and-exchange-students/welcome
- For general enquiries contact: T: (+612) 9514 7915, E: studyabroad.exchange@uts.edu.au
Undergraduate subjects

- The following are undergraduate subjects in Law at UTS
- * Indicates that this subject has pre-requisite(s). If you are enrolled in a law degree at your home university, these may be waived for the subjects on this list. If you are not enrolled in a law degree at your home university, you will satisfy pre-requisites by completing one of Options A-C in your first session.
- ^ Indicates that the subject is delivered in Block Mode for this session

Students not enrolled in a law degree at home university

Options for one session

**OPTION A**
- 70102 Foundations of Law A, S
- 70103 Ethics Law and Justice* A, S

**OPTION B**
- 70110 Introduction to Law A, S
- 76110 Introduction to Public International Law* S

**OPTION C**
- 70110 Introduction to Law A, S

Options for two sessions

Following completion of one of Options A-C for a session-long program, you may choose up to 4 subjects from any of the following undergraduate lists in this guide.

Students enrolled in a law degree at home university

Common options for one session

- 70108 Public International Law* A, S
- 70211 Contracts* A, S
- 70311 Torts* A, S
- 70616 Australian Constitutional Law* A, S
- 76007 International Human Rights Law* A
- 76012 Criminology* A
- 76013 World Trade Law* S^ A
- 76024 Environmental Law* A
- 79013 Industrial and Labour Law* S

Further electives for two sessions

Also open to students in non-law courses who have completed both subjects in Option B
- 79603 International Business Transactions and the Law* A, S
- 76007 International Human Rights Law* A
- 76903 International Commercial Transactions* A^ S
- 76009 Introduction to Chinese Business Law* A^ S

Also open to students in non-law courses who have completed the subject in Option C
- 79014 Applied Company Law* A, S
- 79017 Taxation Law* A, S
- 79026 Estate Planning* A
- 79032 Competition and Consumer Law* A
- 79015 Banking Law* A
- 79011 Marketing Law* S
- 79018 Advanced Commercial Law* S
- 79033 Insolvency Administration* S
- 79006 Intellectual Property Commercialisation* S

--Postgraduate offerings on following page--
Postgraduate subjects

- The following are postgraduate subjects in Law at UTS
- * Indicates that this subject has pre-requisite(s). *If you are enrolled in a law degree at your home university, these may be waived for the subjects on this list.* If you are not enrolled in a law degree at your home university, you will satisfy pre-requisites by completing one of Options D-E in your first session.
- ^ Indicates that the subject is delivered in Block Mode for this session.

**Students not enrolled in a law degree at home university**

**Options for one session**

**OPTION D**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
<th>Session(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70102</td>
<td>Foundations of Law*</td>
<td>A, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70103</td>
<td>Ethics Law and Justice*</td>
<td>A, S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTION E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
<th>Session(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78101</td>
<td>Postgraduate Legal Research*</td>
<td>A^, S^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPTION F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
<th>Session(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78101</td>
<td>Postgraduate Legal Research*</td>
<td>A^, S^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options for two sessions**

Following completion of one of Options D-E for a session-long program, you may choose up to 4 subjects from any of the following postgraduate subjects in this guide.

**Students enrolled in a law degree at home university**

**Common options for one session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
<th>Session(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70106</td>
<td>Principles of Public International Law*</td>
<td>A, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77745</td>
<td>Negotiation*</td>
<td>A^, S^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79771</td>
<td>Dispute Resolution*</td>
<td>A^</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options for two sessions**

In addition to the previous list, postgraduate students enrolling in a two-session program may consult the Master of Laws (LLM) flyer for further options. Students in non-law degrees at their home institution must complete both subjects in Option E in the first session to be eligible for those further options.

*Please refer to the separate Master of Laws (LLM) flyer for further postgraduate law electives available in the following areas of specialisation:*

- Intellectual Property
- Dispute Resolution and Legal Practice
- Corporate and Commercial Law